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Essence: Sweet children, the department of knowledge is separate from the depaftment of yoga By

having yoga you souls become satopradhan ln order to have yoga you need solitude'
' 

Question: 
.On 

what basis does your remembrance remain stable?

Answer: On the basis of forgetting everything you have, you should not even-remember your body.use

everything you haro'e forbod's service, This taices effort. By sacrificing.ey.?rhi"c_J1i L1l.:
youi remembrance can rernain stable. children, remember Baba with love, then yow

remembrance will draw His remembrance. Baba will also give you a current through which

you souls become ever-iealthy and your life-span increases

Om shanti. Children,,Baba has a huge treasure-rtor" oi two things - knowledge and yoga which He

distributes to you. It is a law that those-who remember Baba a great deal receive a great currenf, because

Vour rar.-tr*." dra*s His rernembranoe. The main thing is reiembrance. If.someone has a gfeat deal of

knowledge it doesn't mean that he has remembranoe, no! The department of knowledge is separate -from
the depirtment of yoga. Yoga is a very great subject Knowledge is less than yoga, When a soul has a

great deal of remembrance itiecomes satopradhan ttrrough that yoga Unless you have remembrance it is

impossible to become satopradhan. children, if you do iot remember Baba th'roughout the day then Baba

does not femember you "ith... Children, when you remember Baba very well, then that remembrance

draws Baba,s remembrance. You can puil nubo with your remembrance. This too is predestined in the

drama and has to be very clearly undersiood. You need a great deal of solitude to have remembrarce' The

basis on which those wtro come later on can claim a high Jtaus is also remembranoe. Because they remain

in remembrance a great deal, their remembrance clraws Baba's remembrance children, when you have a

great deal of rernenibrance, Baba remembers you a great deal; you attract Baba. When you say, "Baba, have

ir"r"vf Have compassion!" that also requires iemembrance. If your remembrance is deep there is

automatic attraction and you receive a curTent. You souls know intemally that when you are remembering

Baba you are completely filled with that remembrance. Knowledge is your wealth Remembrance enables

you t; draw Babals remembrance. Through this you souls becomes healthy and pure. Baba has so much

power that He is able to puriry rhe wholJworld. This is whv people pray-to Him,."Oh Baba! Come and

iurify us impure ones." n.opte knol/V nothing at all; t . rt call out and waste their time They don't

know the Father. Although ihey might do inlense bha... I even sacrifice themselves at the temple to

Shiva at Kashi, they receiive notltring io retum for that. They stilt begin_ to commit sin again. They attain

nothing and Maya traps them immeiiarely Now thal-you know the Father and that He is the Purifier, you

sirould-sacrifice-yourself to Him. People think that Shiva and Shankar are one; that too is just ignorance'

Here, Baba repeatedly says: Manmanabhav! Remember Me and you will beoome pure. You have to

conquer death. Howevei'muctr .ifo.t yo.r make for this, so accordingly, Maya will put obstacles in your

way because She knows that by remembering Baba, you will forget her. Therefore, now that you have

become Mine, you must ,anouna, everything You must no longer remember your friends, relatives and

weelth etc, There is a story in whioh it was said that even the walking stick had to be renounced Others tell

you to irnoun.. .*wtftirig, Uui no on" "tr" ever tells you not to remember y^our body. Baba says: This

ilony is old vou must foffi this too. You must forgo everything of the path of devotion You must forget

absolutely everything. Oniy *ft.n you use everythin-g you iuu. iot service will your remembranoe remain

stable. If you want to claim a higlh status, you have to make a great deal of effort You must not even

remember your body. you oame iaked and you have to retum naked Children, Baba has no desires He
jr.i *r.r "ra t"uche. you. He simply comes to serve you. only Baba has this. knowledge. Baba and you

act in this play together, Children, you remember Baba and then baba sits here and gives you a searchlight.
When children prrtt e"ba a great ieal, Baba sits and gives them light. If they are unable to pull Baba

sufficiently, then this Baba sits and remembers the Fathir. Ii at any time someone needs a currerr, Baba's

sleep is disturbed. He becomes concerned about so-and-so needing to be given _a.current Your life-span

doesn't increase through studying knowledge. Your life-span increases by receiving this currenf and you

will become ever-healthy. Tleri are some in the world who live to be of 125 to 150 years they lu.st
definitely be healthy. dhey must also have done a great deal of devotional worship, There is benefit in

devotion; there is no harm in it. Those who have nJ devotion have no manners either. In bhakti, there is
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faith in God. Therefore, they do not lie and sin or become angry in their business. Devotees too are praised.

People do not know when the path of devotion began They know nothing of this knowledge. The path of

devotion has become powerfui. However, when ihe influence of this knowledge grows, devotion will be

renounced comptetely. This play is about happiness and sorrow, and about devotion and knowledge'

People just say that God gives iappiness and sorrow. However, then they also say that He is omnipresent!

Happiness uni so.ro* *" tuuo iiparate things. Because devotees do not understand the draaa, they

underrtund nothing at all. Each one of all thJse souls has to leave its body and takes another. Only you

know this. it isn'f said that in the golden age you remain soul conscious. Baba now teaches you to become

soul conscious. He says: Consideiyourself to be a soul and remember the Father. You must become pure'

That land is, in any case, a pure aod ttuppy land. When everyone is happy no one^ remembers God It is only

when they experience sorrow that they'iem"mbet God. Iust look how wonderful the drama isl Only you

understand it, but numberwise. When you have to give a lecture you need also to rev-jse the pojIfs that yolu

make a note of. Doctors and lawyers aiso take notei You are now receiving Baba's directions You should

also reyjse them before giving a lecture. Baba has entered this one When Baba explains to you, this one

also listens. If He did not teil you the poinfs, how would this one know what He has explained to you?

Baba says: This is the final birth of your numerous births. The pichrre of Brahma..and Vishnu together

shows this as well. You go to your kingdom numberwise. You claim a status according to however muoh

remembrance and dharna you huu.. Baba says: The things I explain axe very subtle and deep. You must

rofe down the new po.infi the old poinfs witl not be o? use. 
- 
After you have given. a leonrre, you will

remember that you ihould have explained a certain point so that it could have sunk into their intellects.

You all know how to speak this knowledge, but numberwise. The best speakers are the maharathis. Baba is

a separate matter. Ba! and Dada are combined. Mama's explanadon used to be the best of all Children

u*"d'to ,aa visions of ihe perfect Mama. Whenever it was necessary, Baba would also.come arrd enter and

accomplish His task. All of these things must be understood. Whenever you have the time you must study'
you have to conduct business etc. ihroughout the day. You must take time to chum tlle ooean of

knowledge. You need silence. For instattce, if so*eone who does good service needs to be given a cffrent"

then that soul has to be remembered in ordei to be given help Firsi, by remembering.the face, you can then

remember the soul. One must cre&te such yuktis. If serviceab.le children are experiencing difficulty they

have to be given help. you must consider yourself a soul and remember Baba and then remember that soul

a little. This is like giving them a searchlight. It is not that you have to_sit in.a particular place artd have

remembrance. Vou ihoutd also be rememb-ering Baba whilst walking and moving around and having your

meals. Ifyou want to give others a currerf, you-huu. to stay awake through the night Children' it has been

explained to you that u.totOing to ito* t".tt you r.tet-b.t Baba early in the morning so Baba will be

attracted to you and will give loI� light. Baba'i business is to give souls a searcirligif'. Whenever a great

aea of seaichtight needs io be given] this Baba remembers that Baba a greal deal, and then that Baba gives

+he searchlight." To remember i ,oui rn"un, to give a searchlight .Thi,. g:..,dto has to give a searchlight
you can also call it mercy ";bl;i;t ;; ;h#ver. If a serficeable child becomes ill, then because that

soul needs power, Baba f."f, .o*purJon and stays awake throughout the night ald remembers that soul' If

Souls have remembrance, Baba remembers them in refurr' Babl has great love for the children, and so His

remembrance reaches the soul. The main thing is havi4g remembrance but there are obstacles in this on

the other hand, knowledge is easy and there areino obstacles ofMaya in that. By having.remembrance, your

int ff.ii Uri".rs like a*golden vessel that enables you to imbibe knowledge., It is said that only a golden

vessel can hold the milk of a lioness. You need a golden vessel in order to hold this wealth of knowledge
given by Baba. This can only happen when you stay on the pilgrimage of remembrance lfyou do not have

i"..*br-.. you cannot imbibe-this knowledge. Do not think that Baba is the Knower of the secrets

within, To say that Baba just said something and it happened are things that happen on the path of bhakti.
If they bear a ion they say that it is the result-of the gurub blessing, If it does.not happen, then they say ttrat

it was the wilt of God. There is the difference of day and night. Children, Baba has explained the secrets of

the dramavery olearly to you . You did not know these things before. This is your living-death and rebirth'

You know thit you are becoming deities, You can give a talk on the topic of how Lakshmi and Narayan
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gained their kingdom, and how they lost it again. Tell them that you will explain the whole lisfory and
'geography 

ofUit This Brahma sais: I used io worship. Lakshmi and Narayan and I also used to study the

Gita. when Baba entered *v uoJy r r.nounced everything, I had a vision in which Baba said: Remember

Ue and atl your sins will be iestroyed. There was no question of studying the Gita in.this Baba sat in this

one, and made him leave everything. It wasn't that he went into a temple and had a glimpse of Shiva The

rhings of devotion just completely ianished. The intellect is being filled with the knowledge of the Creator

anJ"the t"ginning the middle and the end of creauon. By knowing the Father, you come to know

everything. you ihould write about these wonderful topics sothat people become amazed and run to heaf

you.' Go io the temple and ask anyone there: Did any oiher religion exist when Lakshmi and Narayan were

the masters of the world? There was only the one dharat at that time; so how can you say that the golden

ug. fu;i, fo, t,rndreds of thousanar' ol y"*rl It is said that other ages last fof two thousand or two thousand

five hundred years; so iro* cao you giu" the golden age hundreds of thousands of years? It is said that

Paradise existed three thousand ylars 6efor. Clirist; so hlow can the golden age be hundreds of thousands of

years? After hundreds ofthouranJ, ofyears the population there would be as countless as mosquitoes Just

tell them a little and they too will become amaued.' However, this knowledge will only stay in the intellect

ofthose who belong to this "f* Otn"*it., they will just say that the.knowiedge of the Brahma Kumaris is

wonderful. The main thing you need in order to understand tiris knowledge is remembrance A husband and

wife remember each other. Souls have to remember the Supreme Soul. At thif qP., ev€ryone is diseased

and has to be made free from-disease. Invite people to come and understand this tOpic as well lf you

i"p.otrdy fatl ill, we can give you su.h a life-giving herb that you will never fall ill .again 
However' this

can only happen ifyou take the'medicin. *" gi-u" you properly. This medicine is.so inexpensive and. yet it

will prwent you from fatting i1l i"i1*"nty-*-. g.n.tutioni thiough the sgldtl -1 t:tl:l ages' That' in any

case, is heaven. Note down ttr",e points and thei write them up. iou u." th. syrg:ons of all surgeons The

gieai, imperishab le Surgeonof all surgeons will give you such medicine that during your future twenty-one

births you will never fall ill. It is n"ow the cooflu"n". age. People will _beoome. happy on hearing such

things. God says: I am rn. trpoir6uUi" iig*n teople-stitl remember Him in this way' They pray: Oh

purilerl Irnperishable Surgeon, come! Now-that I havi come, oontinue to explain these things to everyone'

At the end everyone will Aenniiety understand. Baba continues to give you yuktis, Achcha.

To you sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance .and. sood morning from

yo* Moth"r, your Father, gap6ada. Your spiritual Father says namaste to you spiritual children'

Essence for Dharna:
1 .

2 .

Blessing;

In order to receive a
remembrance of Baba.

searchlisht from Baba. wake up early in the moming and sit in

e..";iHt i.fper by staying awake through lhe night giving each

other a cuffent,
Vake everytfting you have worthwhile (successful) by using it for Godly service Forget your

old bocly and stay in the remembran". of Bubu iu"tifitt yourself completely and continue to

make effon to becotne soul conscious
you Brahmins are becoming angels with the imperishable intoxicadon of experiencing super-

sensual pleasure and spiritual joy.
you Brah.ins who aie becomtng angels are even more elevated than deities. De, 'ies do not

know of the Father. They aoJl&.n"..p.tience meeting God. Therefore, constantly maintain

theintoxicationthatyouBrahminswhoarebecomingangelsareevenmoreelevatedthanthe
deities, This imperishable intoxication will enable you to experience super-sensual pleasure

arJ spirituA ioy. If you don't constantly have this intoxication, there will only be .-'' easwe

.o.eii*"s, and confusion for the rest of the time.
By constantly remembering Karankaravanhar Baba at gvery moment! you caffiot have any

arrogance of the consciousness of"l'.
, * r * o M  S H A N T I +  +  *
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